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LIBERAL PICK «T ROTHESAY 
DH CROWD OP 31110 U!

West on the harvest excursion, has re- months^in^the Reading bospitato^Europe
turned home. days. They are now in New York.

Robert B Fraser left yesterday for St. The congregation of the Methodist church, 
Joseph’s to attend college. Milltown. arc delighted to know that their

Fred Moore, of Boston, is on a fishing ”3™Recovered from" his recent severe ill-
trip to Tweedie’s Brook. ness as to occupy his pulpit on Sunday

Miss Bertie Whalen, of Moncton, V on ] morning next, 
a visit to her home in Mol us River. | roaatey agunnudaay csrh00i will 

Miss Mary Jones, of Lewiston, Me., j Bay September 22. 
came home "Saturday to spend a few The steamer Viking recently underwent an
months at her home in Bass River. “"weU pYeatfe™ her rere^Umprore-

Miss Gertie Curran, of West Branch, mentB that, she has been granted a charter 
and Miss Nellie Wilson and Miss Alice to carry twenty-five more passengers than 
McWilliams, of Mnndleville, are attending formerly. yanstone proprietor o{ the mter- 
the Superior school here. national Drug Co., has been appointed is-

The Russian ship, “Besmcr.” arrived in suer of hunting licenses In this vicinity, 
port Monday from Glenora, Ireland, and ^Mr. «"d Mre. Marks
will load lumber at Curran s mill. street, ready for occupying in a few days.

The labor unions of Moncton have made ; St. Mary’s Band of St. John, will attend 
arrangements for an excursion and grand «vine service In Christ church next Sun- 
picnic at Buctouche on next Monday, La
bor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, of West ville (N.
S.), who have been visiting Mrs. Briggs* 

then, Mrs. Thomas Girvan, of West 
Galloway, have returned to their home.

Mrs. Samuel Girvan, of East Galloway, 
leaves this morning on a visit to friends 
in Moncton and Amherst.

Mr. McLeod, of Cape Tormentine. has 
purchased the schooner “Plurabustah” 
from John McCann, and is having her re
paired.

Miss M. Juanita dc Olloqui, M. D., re
turned to Rogersville yesterday, after hav
ing spent a few days at *|er home here.

Miss Florence Ross and Miss Lou Ab- higher. . . . an(i
bott returned Sunday from a visit to Miss .^ej-duce “^ed by the’bare™ Bu°- 
Ross’ home in Buctouche. ter and eggs are unchanged and blueberries,

The Catholic church is being re-painted ; which are now almost done for the season, 
-n are a little cheaper. New apples are ofler-
on the outside. ,. .. ing at $1 to $3 a barrel. The following were

Miss Emily Campbell has kindly consent- j th= principal wholesale quotations on Thurs- 
ed to fill the position of organist in the day:
Anglican church here during her stay in 
town.

Mrs. Harper, of Campbelltown. spent 
Monday with her cousin, Mrs. John Mh- 
Murray.

Wm. Fraser, of Westville (N. S.). has 
returned home after visiting friends in 
West Galoway.

55 lFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

of the Charlotte 
be held at Oak

s I

Speeches by Hon. Mr. Pugsley, Hon. Charles Mardi, F. B. 
Carvell and Dr. D. H. McAlister—Band Music and 
Dancing Furnish Entertainment-Attendance from Many 
Parts of Kings County and from St. John.

■>

The lot is now owned by Aid.from Massachusetts to attend the funeral.
Rev Wellington Camp, of St. John, 

spent .Sunday in Salisbury, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitten. The Rev. 
gentleman occupied Rev. H. H. Fergu
son's pulpit in the United Baptist church 
here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lavinia Wilson, who has been 
spending a couple of months with rela
tives in Salisbury and Moncton, left to
day for her home in Providence, Rhode 
Island.

George Chapman and Mrs. Chapman are 
enjoying a driving tour through the lower 
section of Westmoreland county and will 
spend some time visiting their son, Rev. 
A. E. Chapman, at Baie Verte.

Blair Wheaton, of Albert county, was 
in Salisbury on Monday attending the 
funeral of his friend, the late Calvin 
Wheaton.

Miss Myrtle Brown returned home re
cently from a pleasant visit with friends 
at Harvey, Albert county.

Miss Alice Stiles, of River Glade, was 
in Salisbury last week, visiting her cous- 

| in, Miss Power.
Mr. and Mrs. Job McFarlane, of Monc- 

in Salisbury recently, the guests 
of the latter’s brother, J. W. Carter.

The Sunday School picnic held at North 
River on Saturday last was largely at
tended and was a great success. The base
ball game between Salisbury village and 
North River resulted in an easy victory 

home last wee’s £or the Salisbury boys.
James W. Trites, who is spending the 

Norton, ballasting the Central 
Railway, was home this week.

erty.
Kitchen and can be bought for $L<75.

The council is favorable to the propo
sition and will likely make the purchase.

Six well known citizens were fined $1 
each at the police court this morning for 
bicycling on the sidewalk. All pleaded 
guilty..

The value of goods entered for 
sumption at the port of Fredericton dur
ing the mo ith "just ended was $30,255, 
against $52.567 for the corresponding 
month last year. The falling off was^in

NORTON
Norton, Sept. 1.—Many are planning on 

the outing afforded them tomorrow by 
the Liberal picnic at Rothesay. -

Miss Susy Byron io spending this week 
iin St. John.

Lendore Jones and daughter, Ada, are 
absent this week in St. John.

W. H. Heine left yesterday for a two 
weeks’ trip in Queens, Sunbury and 
York.

Mrs. Geo. T. Keiretead leaves tomor
row for Boston.

Harold Huggard began yesterday to 
Team telegraphy in the station here.

Mrs. Geo. R. Weir and family returned 
yesterday from a few days at Bloomfield, 
with Mrs. Jas. Floyd. )

4rehie O'Blines lias re-entered the serv
ice of R. G. Innis. Mr. O’Blines return- 
ed today from Washington, D.C., where 
he spent the summer.

Murray G. Harmer, Grand Councillor,
I. O. G. T., leaves on Friday for Toronto, 
where he will attend as a delegate, the 

(organization of the National Grand Lodge 
of Canada, I. O. G. T.

Mrs. W. R. Causons two sisters and 
mother, of St. John, .are spending a few ton, were 
'days here. ,

Jas. Cosman went to New \ork yester

day morning.
/

ST. JOHN MARKETS The Liberal picnic at Rothesay Wednee- devoted his attention mainly to reviewing 
i I. » j l v „„ „nii,or:n™ nf the progress of the Dominion since theday was attended by a large gathering of 8party had been j„ poWer. Dis-
the people of Kings county. Many went cusging features of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a 
in special trains or on river steamers policy, he referred to the commission 
chartered for the occasion, from the out- formed to solve the tariff question; to 
lying parishes, while others drove to the the offer of the preference to Great Brit- 
extensive grounds belonging to the Misses ain and its acceptance; and to the open* 
Ballentyne, which had been engaged for ing up of the west for settlement. He al- 
the occasion. It was estimated that be- „o paid a tribute to Dr. Pugsley than 
tween three and four thousand were pres- whom he said there was no better fighter 
ent, including many from St. John. or more distinguished parliamentarian in

Great preparations had been made for the house of commons, 
the reception of the crowds. Twelve large Referring to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s popu- 
marquees had been erected, nine of them larity, he said thousands of Conservatives 
assigned to the different parishes. The in Quebec voted for him because they be- 
tents were the scene of many picnic lieved in his integrity, honesty and loyi 
parties, but those who came unprovided, ty.
found provision had been made for them Dr. McAlister followed and dealt with 
to secure refreshments on the grounds. Dominion issues, referring particularly to 

A large platform had been erected for the public debt and the post office depart
dancing and was patronized by many of ment. As their chosen candidate he urg-
the younger generation. The Sussex town ed his hearers to do their part, assuring

. 0 10il band and the St. John City Cornet band them that he would do his.
..............  0 09 ° (h09% ‘ were in attendance and played excellent Mr. Carvell was the closing speaker. A.?-
................ “ 0.08%! selections of music during the afternoon, ter referring to bis having been called

;; jJ-J;!},, ! The best of order prevailed. a member of the dark lantern brigade by
h {{'IQ 2, The feature of the day was the speech- George E. Foster, he went on to speak
•« o!l4 making which took place from a specially of the charges which had been made
“ 0.40 built rostrum in the open part of the against the National Trading Company,

J p grounds. Senator Domville presided and the Saskatchewan Valley Land Company
0 75 “ 1 00 addresses were delivered by Hon. William and the timber deals. The real leader of

. o!45 “ oioO Pugsley, minister of public works, Hon. the Conservative party, he said, was not
• 1-00 Ü H2 Charles Marcil, deputy speaker of the R. L. Borden, but Mr. Foster arid ha
• W Q 90 house of commons, Dr. D. H. McAlister, went in detail into the matter of the

0 20 “ 0Ï22 the Liberal candidate for Kings-Albert, I. O. F. funds claiming that if the §600,-
(L23 “ 0.25 ; an(i y. B. Carvell, M.P. for Carleton 000 or $700,000 which he said were taken

'* j county. The speeches were listened to by were now in the treasury the rates would
V, i*25 a large crowd and the speakers were fre- not have been doubted. Mr. Carvell cloa-
“ 0>5 i quently applauded. ed with a. tribute to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
“ O.lR i qbe proceedings were opened by the The meeting was brought to a close
V. 20i! chairman in a brief speech. He then an- with cheers for the speakers and the
“ (L25 • nounced Dr. Pugsley as the first speaker, singing of “God Save the King.

After a few introductory words of wel- On conclusion of the speeches many re* 
come, Dr. Pugsley said he would devote turned to St. John on the C. P. R-, 

V. J ! his time to local questions, as his oppon- which left at 5.15. The steamers and 
“ o!o6 ents had introduced them into the cam- special trains did not begin to get away

0.04 “ 0.05 j paign. Referring to his Fairville speech, until after 7 o’clock and in the mean-
0.08 “ 0.12 ke paid he had waited for the many at- time the crowds enjoyed themselves to

tacks which were threatened, but with their hearts’ content, 
j the exception of some remarks by an in- 
ferior member of the opposition, which 

beneath his notice, no reference had 
I been made to it.

He saw that at the recent Conservative 
" 0.12 I convention, A. W. MacRae had been chos- 
** ! en as a candidate. He was not going to
!! say whether it was a good choice or not,

but there could be no doubt Mr. MacRae 
the Conservative nominee in name

con-

The recent drop in the price of sugar is 
likely to be short lived, 
refiners advanced the price of their products 
ten cents all round yesterday, and dealers 
here expect the price to change here at any 
moment. Quotations on molasses show an 
advance of one cent. The only other fea
ture in the grocery line this week is lara. 
The price of this article has advanced a 
quarter of a cent and to expected to go sun

The New Yorkfree goods, principally raw cotton, 
duty collected amounted to $5,867.74 
dgainst $6,316 for the corresponding 
month last year.

The nuptials of Thomas Mooney, son 
of Patrick Mooney, of St. John, and 
Miss Carrie Niles, daughter of Hubbard 
Niles, of Gibson, will be celebrated on 
Wednesday next.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 2.—The Mara
thon race this evening for boys under sev
enteen in connection with the Firemen’s 
Festival proved quite interesting. The
course was from tne central fire station 
to S mythe street, thence to the Inter
colonial station and thence to the Arctic 
Rink, a fraction less than three miles. 
Thomas Coward won first place, with 
Harry Ryan second and James Coward 
third. Several of the competitors drop
ped out along the course, 
sixteen minutée. The quarter mile race 
at the Arctic Rink for boys was won by 
Eric McDonald in 1.15.

The university engineering students in 
charge of Professor Stone will go into 

at Oromocto Saturday for three

COUNTRY MARKET.
Beef, western.. ..
Beef, butchers .. .
Beef, country ...
Mutton, per lb ...
Pork, per lb .......
Veal, per lb............
Lamb, per carcass .............
New cabbage, per doz ....
Beets, per bbl .....................
Carrots, per bbl .................
Turnips, per bbl ...............
New potatoes, per bush ..
Squash, per 100 lbs ...........
Eggs, hennery, per doz . 
Eggs, case, per doz ....
Tub butter, per lb ........
Roll butter, per lb .........
Hides, per lb.......................
Ducks................ ......................
Fowls, per pair .............
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Maple syrup.
Maple sugar,
Lettuce, per doz ...........
Radish, per doz .............
Green corn, per doz ...
Beans, per bush ...........
Peas, per bush .............
Cucumbers, per doz ... 
Blueberries, per box ... 
Raspberries, per box .. 
Blackberries, per box

0.07
0.08

The time was
Mrs. Warren McLeod came from Hali

fax on Saturday and is visiting her hus
band’s relatives.

Geo. H. Beck came 
from Apohaqui, where he had been build- 

ling the mansion of Handford McKmght, 
known as Elm Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allison and Miss 
are guests of

. 0.09
0.07

. 0.12
0.25
1.10

.. 1.00 •
NEWCASTLEsummer at camp

weeks’ field training.
Aaron M. Burtt and Miss Catherine 

Moorehouse, of Zealand Station, 
married at the Cathedral this aite 
by Rev. Sub-Dean Street.

A young son of D. J. Shea was run over 
by a team on Queen street this afternoon 
but escaped without secious injury.

Of the 267 students who entered Nor
mal School this week, ninety-four are 
Baptists. The Methodists, Episcopalians 
and Catholics are about equally represent
ed among the remainder.

At the. office of the clerk of pleas in 
this city paperti have been filed in the 
suit in the equity court which is being 
brought by Mrs. Mary Eliza Cnrrey 
against her husband, Dr. L. A. Currey, 
of St. John. Mrs. Currey was formerly 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Child, daughter of 
Mr. William Child, of Jackson, Michigan. 
They were married in 1894.

According to the papers in this case, 
while they still live under the same roof, 
it is not as man and wife, relations hav
ing been strained for some time past. 
Mrs. Currey is bringing action against her 
husband for the purpose of recovering 
$1.818.40. She alleges that she received 
the amount named as a legacy from an 
uncle, partly in presents from her hus
band, and $100 came as remuneration 
for writing a story for a magazine. It 
is alleged that her husband got her to 
have the money put to their joint credit 
and withdrew it while she was away at
tending the funeral of her father in Mich
igan.

Gilman Brothers and Burden s mill at 
Pokiok closed down a couple of days ago. 
George F. Burden, ex-M. P. P., who is 
in town says that low water 
sible. Upwards of two million feet of 
logs were sawed this year and a lot of 
logs were sold in the round.

The wedding of Lawrence McD. White, 
drug clerk, and Hazel Dunphy, daughter 
of Austin Dunphy, which took place 
quietly some' weeks ago, has just been 
announced.

Prof. E. A. Stone, lately appointed 
dean of the engineering school, has ar
rived in the city and has already enter
ed upon his new duties. Prof. Btone’s 
first duties will be in arranging details 
for an engineering camp, which will com
mence in a few days and last until about 
the time for the lectures to commence 

September 21.
there will be large classes in the engineer
ing school as well as the arts department. 

Game Warden Dean has lodged a complaint

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 1.—M, H. Mc
Millan, who recently removed here from 
Moncton, is negotiating with D. R. Mc
Rae & Company for the purchase of the 
latter’s business here.

Charles Sergeant, of Carvell & Sargeant 
is reported to have bought out the livery 
business of Aid. Dennis Doyle, the latter 
to retain the trucking business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Paulin have a baby 
daughter, born yesterday.

Arline Price, of Hartford,
I John M. Huggard.
! c. W. Patriquin returned today to
-Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones, of Apo- 
Ihaqui, were guests last Sunday of Mr. 
land Mrs. Lawson.

Mrs. Caleb Barton and children are 
visiting relatives at Cumberland Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bell, St. John, 
! spent Sunday here with Mr. Bell's par- 
lente.

FREDERICTON were
moon V.C4

The firstFredericton, N. B., Sept. 1.— 
regular meeting of the city council since 
early in July was held this evening, last
ing until nearly midnight. As usual there 
was a lively discussion over police mat
ters and several of the aldermen took 
occasion to state in very emphatic terms 
that they had no confidence in the P0*1” 
commission and would oppose it all the 
way through. The report adopted by the 

Miss Edna Earle, Boston, Is spending council in committee that the police 
her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Wash- {orce cons;st of four constables with a 
ington Cleveland. i salary of $55 per month for one and $45

, Misses Hattie and Clara Duncan. Salis-1 for the others was finally approved of. 
bury, are guests of Miss Laura Loughery. AkL Hooper wanter the tailor s bill oi 

Rev. Dr. Pollv, of Eureka (N. S.), Miss j28 for providing a uniform for L“le*
Pauline McKechnie, of St. John, and winter investigated but the council voted 
Miss Ida Moore, of Waterford, were guests down the motion. The question of dock- 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Loughrey. ing policemen for time spent working 

A painful accident occurred last evening outs-,de the city was left to a special com- 
when Mr. Nodwell’s son had his throat mittce to look into.
badly cut by a saw. The boys were play- a committee was appointed to arrange 
ing when young Nodwell ran in the way with Robert Low, of Sydney, to construct 
of the saw, which the other boy was granolithic pavements in front of the gov- 
swinging. Dr. Folkins dressed the wound eminent property here. Aid, Hooper ana 
and the patient is doing nicely. Kitchen and City Engineer Grimmer will

Rev Jas. Crisp was here today, making g0 to Halifax this week at Low s «pense 
some calls ere he left for his home in St. to investigate some work he lately did

^°Mrs. Allison is visiting her brother, A motion by Aid. Winslow to 

John Bell, this week, at Searsville. the road committee from ten to tnree
aldermen was voted down.

A committee was appointed to nego- 
tiate with A. B. Kitchen for the purchase 

,r , ,, of a lot of land on government Lane witttRichibucto, Sept. L—Mr. and Mrs. Tin- ^ ^ q£ adding it to Wilraot Park,
gley, who have been "Pending about two ial committee was appointed to
weeks in town, returned to their home in invegtjgate the settlement of the now 
Moncton yesterday. celebrated Hyde & Webster claim made

The annual convention of the Kent the o]d councii. 
county Sunday School Association will be A couple of young farmers who were in 
held in the Methodist church, Richibucto, lhe cjt this afternoon stated that near 
on Tuesday, September 15th. It will con- the petitcodiac road about the Walker 
sist of three sessions, morning, afternoon ,ace they had found two carcasses of 
and evening. Rev. J. B. Ganong, field which had been illegally killed
secretary for the N. B. and P. E. I. Sun- last week- Half of the carcass of one ot 
day School Association, will be present the anima]fs had been removed, and the 
and will take a prominent part in each other half was tied with stones in an 
meeting. evident attempt to sink it in the lake

Miss Kate Palmer, who has for the past and thus destroy the evidence against the 
month been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Plemy gul]ty parties. The other carcass was 
Dickson, returned yesterday to her home that 0f a large bull moose, and it was 
in Loggieville. found lying alongside a lake.

Rev. John H. Roberts, who has been At a sale of crown lands at the de- 
i lecturing in Kent county during the past partment today the only lot on which 
: week under the auspices of the Kent-Nor- there was any bidding was one of 100 
thumberland District Division, lectured acres on the Tatamagouche in Gloucester 
here on Saturday evening to an apprécia- t.ounty, which was finally secured by the 
tive audience. applicant, Chipman Smith, at $1.53 per

Richibucto, Sept. 2.—Rev. J. B. Young acre. The applicants bid in all the other 
arrived home today from Campbellton, lot6 at the upset price, 
where he had been attending the Metho- At a meeting of the directors of the 
dist district meeting. Young Men’s Christian Association last

Mrs. I. C. Mundav, who had been visit- evening it was unanimously decided to 
Mrs. K. B. Forbes, went appoint A. C. Ladue general secretary of 

the association work in this city. He 
formerly in the Y. M. C. A. work 

in the United States, being at one time 
general secretary at Medina, New York, 
and later was with a correspondence 
school. At present he is in St. John and 
is expected to reach here within a fort
night. This evening K. A. Ballentyne, 
who has been secretary for several years 
and who recently resigned to go into 
business, will leave with his family for 
Lincoln, Me., where he will reside. At 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms last evening the 
directors honored Mr. Ballentyne. An 
address was presented by R. B. Wallace, 
accompanied by a purse of gold and sup
plemented by remarks by Dr. F. W.
Barbour, President H. C. Creed, and E.
A. McVey, after which Mr. Ballentyne 
made an appropriate speech in reply.

Arthur Robinson, a wealthy New York 
stock broker who owns sporting camps 
at Holmes Lake in the wilds of Miramichi 
was seriously injured at that place on 
Saturday by the explosion of a gasoline
tank on a motor boat. His hands were Mayor Mills, delivered an address of wel- 
terribly lacerated and he was badly in- COIne> which was responded to by John 
jured about the head and face. The ac- gnow, of Halifax. E. F. Simmons, of 
vident happened fifty miles from civiliza- yyracu6e (N. Y.), presented Mayor Mills 
tion and one of the guides travelled that w;tb a card bearing the autograph of the 
distance on foot and return with the jjayor 0f Syracuse. Special music 
doctor and two nurses. Robinson was rendered under the direction of Mr. Mc- 
blinded by the explosion and it is feared 
that his sight cannot be restored. The 
victim of the accident is a brother-in- 
law of H. S. Holt of Montreal, and his 
wife who was with him at the time be
longs to Sherbrooke.

Chief Justice Barker is holding the Sep
tember sitting of the Equity court here 
today.

In the case of A. R. Slipp, assignee 
of James Devcr, J. H. Barry moved to 
take a bill pro confcsso and for a decree 
of specific perfoimanee of an agreement 
for the purchase of certain property.
Court considers.

In Johnson vs. Henderson, the report 
of tile referee was confirmed and an or
der made for distribution ot money paid 
into court. Tiie hearing in the case of 
i). H. Nixon vs. David Currey which 
commenced in St. John in July is being 
continued. . ,

T. J. Carter, for the plaintiff; Aaron 
Lawson for the défendent.

\ helpless "cripple named Brewer lately 
convicted of Scott Act violation and who 
was without funds with which to pay a 
fine was brought to the city last night 
and lodged in jail to serve out a sentence 
of two months.

Besides being a cripple his body is par
tially covered with running sores and he 
is unable to wait upon himself. The jail 
authorities arc at a loss to know what 
to do with him.

T. C. Allen waited uiXm the city coun
cil last evening and urged that body to 
purchase the lote of land adjoining XX il- 
mot Park »nd add it to the park prop-

. ... 0.90
0.80

pair ................... 0.60
lb ...........................0.14
per gallon .... 1.00
per lb..................0.14

0.20
... 0.20 “ 0.25 
... 0.09 " 0.12 
... 0.50

1.00
0.01HAMPTON

Hampton. N. B., Sept. 2.—In a special 
session of the criminal court of the coun
ty court of Kings County, before Judge 
XVedderbum this afterqoon, Blair T. Le- 
Blanc sent up by Stipendiary Hombrook, 
of Sussex, on a charge of stealing on the 
31st day of' July last, a horse, a carriage, 
harness, and robe, the property of John 
Scott, of Cardwell, Kings County, claimed 
by him to be worth $200, was arraigned 
and elected to be tried by the judge 
der the speedy trials act.

XVhen the indictment was read over,
LeBlanc pleaded guilty but said he 
in liquor at the time and had no remem
brance of the circumstances attending the 
act, or the subsequent proceedings pre
vious to arrest. He could not remember 
what the amount was which he receiv
ed from the sale of the team, although 
he was sure it was far less than $150.
His Honor suspended sentence allowing 
the prisoner out on his own recognizance 
for éo, to appear on Thursday, September 
10, at 11 o’clock a. m., then to be dealt 
with by the court. Meantime he is to 
confer with the Rev. P. H. Hebert, as
sistant parish priest of St. Bernard Par
ish, Moncton, before whom he is to take 
the pledge of abstinence from intoxicat
ing drink, and with the sheriff and Scott, Fancy
the owner of the rig, confer and con- ; Beans, yellow eye ...........
elude what damage shall be Pald *° ! pea*n^!..P. . ..ii:"
Scott as consideration for its use. lhe ‘cprnmpal .. . 
sheriff was made the commissioner to de- p„t barley .. 
cide upon the equity of the case, and Salt- e, $tore.. <,.70

directed by the judge, on satisfactory Llv.rpool. p •
arrangements being made, to hand the 
property, which is now in a livery stable 
at Sussex, to the owner, Scott. His Hon- 

rely .scored the man who sold 
liquor to the accused, who had borne an 
excellent character as testified by nu
merous persons, including his pastor. The 
court then adjourned until Thursday, Sep
tember 10, at 11 a. m.

. 0.11 “ 0.12

FRUITS. ETC.

LIBERALS CHOOSE“ 0.13 
:: o".w , 

oicln “ oio3V4

... 0.11 

... 0.14
New walnuts........................
Grenoble walnuts...............
Marbot walnuts.. ..
Almonds..................................
California prunes.. ..
Filberts .........................................  .
Brazils................................................

New dates, per lb ..................... X'—’* .. n
Peanuts, roasted............................0.11 _ 0.13
Bag figs, per lb..............................0.04 __ 6.05
Lemons, Messina, per box . 4.50 6.00
Cocoanuts, per doz.................. O.bO _ O.iO
Cocoanuts, per sack.................... 0.00 4.50
Bananas..............................................1-75
California oranges .....................  4.50 5.50
Apples (new) per bbl .............  1-00 3.00
Val. onlone, case .........................2.o0 2.7o
Pears, Cal .....................................  3.00 0.00

Plums..................... ..........................I-50 2-uo

were
0.13

un-
was

Mr. MacRae’s speech, which he read in 
the Telegraph, was an illustration that 
when a man could make >o strong argu
ments he was apt to atta- V >-:.i opponents.
Mr. MacRae had gone out of his way to 
make a personal attack upon him, not one 
statement of which was true.

Dr. Pugsley went on to speak of having 
.. n 1„ charged $2,500 as his fee for recovering 

Three Crown loose muscatels. 0.09% „ 0.10 j province $281,000 on the Eastern
SScydTde :. ’’ Extension CUim When he contended a
Malaga clusters............................. 2.40 3.50 j legitimate fee for five years work would
Currants, weaned, la. . ................. J’™* .. have been at least $15,000. This sum stood
rb^eoerlb ’ .V."".: <U3% " 0.13% to his credit, he said, at Fredericton and
Rice per lb. . ................ 0.03% ;; 0.03% i when the late government went out m
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 u 6.21 ofljce he thought it better to have the
Bicarb soda, per keg ...................... 10 transaction closed. There was a sum of

M0 Barbados ........................0.38 “ 0.33 $3,<)00 due him in addition to this amount.
....... 3.00 m 3.10 qqie new government was so fair

•• 6.25 minded and righteous that it had refused
“ 4.00 t0 pay him his traveling expenses to the

6.85 forestry convention in Washington and 
in connection with the adjustment of the 
subsides at Ottawa, matters which came 
up during the last year he was premier.
Dr. Pugsley referred in detail to the 
correspondence with the provincial 
tary on the subject, and ridiculed the idea 
that he should consent to the suggestion 
to make A. ti. Connell the arbitrator, 
seeing that he was one of lhe strongest 
conservative partizans in the province.

He was thankful to say he could a fiord 
to loose the few thousand dollars in
volved. His investments in the west had 
greatly increased in value during the last 
few years and lie could snap his fingers 
at the provincial government ami tell 
them to keep the money. He mentioned 
the matter, lie added, to show that the 
government was without honesty, decency 

i or fair play to its political opponents.
Dr. Pugsley went on to discuss the tisn- 

ery claim known as the Halifax award, 
payment of which to the province he had 
advocated for years. Mr. Hazen would 
find, he said, among the documents in 
Fredericton a brief which he (the speak- 
er) had prepared, and which to hits mind, 
and he was saying this as a member ot 
the cabinet, proved beyond the shadow ot 
a doubt the right uf the province to be 
paid the money. If the claim were pressed 
in a proper way the province would be 
enriched by $2,000,000. It seemed to him 
that this would be better employment for 
the provincial government than attempt
ing to weaken his position.

I After referring to the financial position 
I of the province and the vast assets when 
the late government went out of power,
Dr. Pugsley went on to criticise the new j. R. Haycock, agent for the Don 
road act which lie said would increase the Express Company, has received 
taxes of tile farmers and would prove from the head office, that on and a.i 
even more unpopular than the one which i September 5, by arrangement with t 
was largely instrumental in causing the ; marine and fisheries department, all frt 

j former government's defeat. fish sent from points^ in New Brunswi,
As the chosen leader of the liberal Xova Scotia and P. E. Island, destined 

party in the province, Dr. Pugsley said the company’s offices in Ontario and Q 
he would be in the front rank during the bee, is to be forwarded at two-thirds In
coming campaign. In future addresses ''c regular fish rate as collect, lhe depart- 
would unfold the policy the government ment of marine and fisheries will assume 

pursuing the key note of which was the remaining one-third _ of the cost of 
•■mon that, as development went on and the transportation. Unless the order is chang-
.. on.TO produce of the great- north west multi- ed, this arrangement will continue in force
•' 28.00 plied, the trade should flow through Can- until November 3.
" H'HÜ adian channels and build up Canadian XX’hen asked if he could assign any
.. o’S ports. To that end, he said, he had de- reason. Mr. Haycock said yesterday that
" 0.52 voted his political life. St. John was as he had not been informed will, the ar
il 1-S ! much interested as any constituency :n rangement had been made.

°-0». | Canada in seeing it carried out and H. It. Robertson, the Britain street
through St. John the prosperity of Kings wholesale fish dealer, when asked about

“ 0.20%; county would he increased. As a result the new arrangement, said yesterday, that 
0.19%; (|1C ]arge sums the government was . his firm had received an official letter of

.. a ,o I spending at St. John there was every notification from the marine and fisheries 
’• oil8% I prospect that, instead of 7,000,000 bushels department, and this was the hist lie had 
“ J-Ç5 ! 0[ grain passing through the port the heard of the project. He said that - t. 
.. e'en quantity would be increased to 14,000,000 John dealers would not reap much bene
" S:iS% bushels fit from the proposed cut in the transpo

talion rates. The local supply of fish was 
seldom more than the demand and but 
small quantities were shipped to the up
per provinces.

Small lots were sent to Montreal and 
other large cities, he said, and the new 
arrangement would hardly result in new 
markets being opened up. This was V 
object aimed at by the department, I 
Robertson said, to have the fish sent 
smaller towns and remote markets h: 
erto unknown, or impracticable owing 
heavy rates. Halifax and Canso and ot 
localities, Mr. Robertson said, will 
greatly favored by the pfcvision, as 1- 
q liant toes of fresh fish ale shipped l 
the N'Xi Scotia coast. 1

Local Executive Fix Primar
ies for Tuesday Evening, 
Convention Two Days Later 
Address by Hon. Mr, Pug'groceries.

RICHIBUCTO ley.
The St. John Liberal executive, at

is respon-
meeting hold in Ketli § theatre astern., 
rooms Wednesday, decided to have tL 
primaries for the city and the city and 
county on next Tuesday evening, Sept. 
8. in the wards, and a nominating conven
tion and ratification meeting on the fol
lowing Thursday, Sept. 19.

About fifty were at the meeting, with 
Thomas McAvily in the chair, and H. S, 
Keith secretary.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley spoke for about an 
hour on the political topics of the day 
and also gave a summary of reports from 
all the provinces, on the Liberal outlook. 
He referred to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as 
saying that he felt he would be returned 
to power stronger than before the con
test at the noils. In Quebec, Dr. Pugsley 
said, sixty-four Liberals were already in 
the field for the sixty-five seats and the 
Conservatives had fourteen in nomination. 
The minister of public works also spoke 
with confidence of the result in New 
Brunswick and stated his belief that the 
Liberal representation from this province 
would be increased.

2.35
6.00

:: 111
•• 0.60

was
“ 4.90 
“ 4.50 
“ 4.70 
“ 4.40 
“ 5.85 
*• 6.00 
“ 5.50 
«• 6.60 
" 6.70 
“ 5.30 
“ 5.45

4.SOStandard granulated . 
Austrian granulated .

I Bright yellow ...............
No. 1 yellow ...............
Paris lumps....................
Oatmeal, roller ..........
Granulated cornmeal .

4.40
4.60
4.30or seve ... 6.75 

... 6.90
5.00
6.50Indications are that Standard oatmeal ... 

Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent . 
Ontario full patent .......

on 6.60
5.20

. 5.35

CANNED GOODS.
the wholesale quotations

against three young men at McAdam on a 
charge of carrying firearms into the woods 
and hunting game in the close season. The 
case will come before Police Magistrate Marsh

HARTLAND
Hartland, N.B., Sept. 1-Mre Boone of I Jhc® sfe°!low‘"g 316 

Fredericton was the guest of Mrs. Edward j *• Fish__
Alexander last week. ! Salmon, cohoes ....

Mrs. J. A. Nevers and Miss Blanch Nevers| 'fl6b ...............
were visiting in Woodstock last week. ■ pjnnan baddies.. ..

Miss Leslie Ross of Peel has been visit-1 KiDDerefl herring., 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Wilmot Rideout, at Somer- j ....................................
Vm1ss Lillian Currie returned on Satur-1 2s
day from a visit with her sister. Mrs. War- cJrned beef, Is..............

W. Estey, who recently removed to Fred- Corned beef, 2s ..........
ericton. ’ . . peaches .............................

Hon. J. K. Flemming's saw mill has start- peaches .............................
ed operations after being shut down for a pjneappies sliced.. .. 
few weeks. Pineapples grated.. ..

Handy F. Nevers and family will move glngaSore pineapples., 
to Perth soon. Mr. Nevers has bought a LoI£bard plums...............
f&Blake Ferguson of St. John has been visit- copper6 doz...................
ing his sister, Mrs. Frank Hendry, of Water-
VImTss Skinner, daughter of Fred. D. Skin
ner, of Argyle, left for a visit at Ottawa on 
Saturday. She is a professional nurse and 
practices in Boston, but is spending the sum
mer with her parents.

S. W. Smith left on Saturday for Ottawa 
where he took part in the^ Dominion Rifle 
Association match.

. 6.00 “ 6.25

. 7.00 “ 7.25

. 3.75 “ 4.00

. 3.75 ” '4.00

. 3.75 “ 4.00
“ 1.55

............. 2.50 ■* 2.70

............. 1.60 - 1.60

............. 2.75 “ 3.00

............. 2.42% " 2.4a

............. 3.70 “ 3.75
........2.07% “ 2.10
.... 2.17% “ 2.20 
.... 1.75 “

........1.57% “ 1.60
........1.95 “ 2.00
........1.02% “ 1.05

.............  0.80 “ 1.40
.............. 1.95 “ 2.00
.............  1.35 “
..............1.02% “
............. 1.27% “ 0.00

.... 0.90 “ 0.95
1.00 *• 1.05

here to-morrow.
Rev. W. H. McLeod, of Norton, Kings Co., 

taking a post-graduate course at Chicago There was some talk, at the meeting, 
about the Liberal candidate in St. John 
city, but no announcement was made.

now
University, is spending a few days here. 
He is preparing a thesis on educational work 
in the Maritime Provinces and its relation 
to the social and ethical side of life.

Quite a number of local Liberals will likely 
go to Wasls to-morrow to attend the political 
picnic.

B. K. Miller, of Milwaukee, is here on his 
way to Miramichi on a hunting trip.

The name of Dr. Atheron is being mention
ed in connection with the Liberal nomination 
here.

ing her sister, 
on Saturdav to Jacquet River, where she 
intended making a short visit to inends 
before returning to her home in Mon
treal.

Harry Jakeman, of Halifax, is again 
making" a visit to friends in town.

Miss Dorothy Phinney, of Ford's Mills, 
is again at her uncle’s, Robert Phinney, 
while attending the grammar school here.

Miss Griselda and Master Romeo Dou- 
eet have returned home after spending 
their vacation with their grandparents

1.40

GOVERNMENT TO PM 
PART EXPRESS CHARGES1.85

Peas .........................
Strawberries...........
Tomatoes.................
Pumpkins..................
Squash........................

! String beans ...........
Baked beans ..........

0.00
0.00 Encouraging Shipments of Fresh Fish 

from Maritime Provinces to Upper 
Canada by Paying One-Third of 
Transportation Cost.

SUSSEX.at Bathurst. •*
Mrs. Edward Mclnemey, who has been 

iso ill, is improving, although not yet able 
to be out of bed. Mrs. XX’arren, of Pine 
Ridge, is with her.

Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, has 
been in town this week.

, Knuchibouguac yesterday in company 
: with Rev. John H. Roberts, who was to 
lecture there last evening. Mr. Stavert 
has lately returned from a month’s holi
day, spent at Northfield and other points 
in the United States.

R. O’Leary and son, Harry, have re
turned from their trip to Boston.

Miss ’ Jennie Clark, who was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMinn, lias return
ed to Boston. On the way she spent some 

1 days at Fredericton.
Miss Mayme Murray left yesterday on 

her return to Aille dc Marie Convent 
school at Montreal. Miss Elise O’Leary 
left in her company to attend the same 
school.

Mrs. XX'. H. McLeod and little daugh
ter, Edith, arrived home from > redcric- 
ton a few da vs ago. They expect to re- 

their residence

Sussex, N. B., Sept. I.—About 100 dele
gates attending the Maritime Funeral Di
rectors convention, which is being held 
here, arrived today from different parts of 
the Maritime Provinces and United 
States. They held a morning and after

session, consisting of routine busi
ness. This evening a mass meeting was 
held in Main street Baptist church, which 

largely attended by delegates and citi
zens. J. C. B. Olive, of Truro, president 
of the association, occupied the chair.

PROVISIONS.
" 22.00 
" 23.50 
“ 19.50

.21.00 

.20.00 

.18.50
•o i3% :: s-iF*. 0.00 “ 0.00

Pork domestic mess
Mrs. L. Ray Brewer returned today from |,orK| American dear 

Woodstock Road Station where she has been Amerlcan plate beet 
visiting her father, Andrew Ray, who to ill. Tar(j pure, tubs ....

Archibald Hatfleld, who for a year has Canadian plate beef., 
been working In Scott Slpprctl s Blacksmith 
shop, will leave this week for Acadia Col-
l0W0a Large dry cod ..

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaughlin and little Medlum dry cod 
daughter spent Saturday to Monday with j Sman dry cod 
friends in Houlton (Me.) Pollock ......

Mrs. Charles Brown of Oakville (Me.), has Gr Manan he _
been the guest of her sister. Mrs George XV od. Manan herring, bbls.........4.25 ^
Hatfield at Middle Slmonds. She started rresh haddock .............................o.o-g
on the journey home on Saturday, Mrs. Hat- jprcsh cod ........................................u-
field accompanying her as far at Woodstock. Bloaters, per - 

Charles W. Hurst and son Frank have Halibut, 
gone to the Halifax exhibition in charge of Finnan 

was the exhibit of the Hartland Poultry Yards. Kippered herring, per
They will, before returning, visit the Char- GRAIN, ETC.
lottetown and St. John exhibitions.

Kcnna. Rev ^V. Burton Morgan, who is spend-
Mrs*. Lena R. Simmons, of Syracuse, ^ng the summer with friends here will take 

gave an address on XVomen helpers which charge of the Pf^hYteriamchurch »t klor- 
was interesting. Mr. XVallace spoke on encevAle the nex^two Sundays, the regular 
the work of the association. They WI^ to go on a trip to Toronto, 
hold another eeseion tomorrow morning, j Alexander Henderson of Woodstock has 
In the afternoon the delegates will be giw been visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Samuel S.
.en a carriage drive about town, and the * produce market, is in full swing
unveiling of the monument of the late priceg range as follows: Oats 35 cents per . . o qq
M. E. Spear will take place at Upper bushel; hay $8 per are white Rose and"Chêst’êr" a". 0.00
Corner cemetery at 3 o’clock. The dele- ^^demand^t 2fMo‘22 rents. High grade Sarnia and Arc-
gates will also visit the new high school. \t-rs Fred J. Boyer and children have re-1 light..........................

Commissioner C'adman of the Salvation ,u'rned <iom Fredericton where Mrs Boyer Silver Star.. ....
Army lectured to an interested audience has been visiting her parents. Rev. Dr. and Linseed oil. raw.^.....
in the Church Avenue Baptist church this smith of California has been the Turpentine ............. ................
evening on his life and travels while con- g ^t of Mre. Percy Graham. Castor oil commercial, per lb 0.00
nected with the urm>. . i * for a fortnight's visit with friends near Extra No. 1 lard....

A large number of tickete have been is- | Jay tor a^ortnigni
sued to people who will attend the Liber- ; preri m. Stevens will soon move his print-
al picnic at Rothesay tomorrow. They ! ing office to Somerville, just across the river
wilMeave here by social train. j but wp Mlll^ave an office for newspaper

Word has Deen received that Percy ! wor 
Myers died at the city hospital, Boston, j 
this evening. Percy is a son of the late ;
George Myers, of the Royal Hotel of this 
place, who died a few months ago.

He went to
noon

FISH.
3.90 “ 4.15

4.00:::::::::: îM s.oo
..................2.50 “ 2.75
hf-bbls.. 2.25 “ 2.50

“ 4.50

was

Manan herring,
t 0.03

0.03
r box. 0.00 ** 0.60 

:: o.i6 
“ 0.07 
“ (T.00

0.10
baddies.. ..........0.06

doz.,. 0.30

Middlings, small lots, bagged. .29.00

Pressed hay, ear lots ............. 11.50
Pressed hay. small lots ........ 13.00
Manitoba oats, small lots 
Manitoba oats, car lots .
Cornmeal, In bags .........
Provincial oats....................

OILS.

Anderson, intending 0.53
0.50
1.30

.. 0.00
turn shortly to take up 
at the capital.

Mrs. Crozier, who for several weeks 
has been visiting Dr. and Mrs. 1. J- 
Bourque, leaves tomorrow on her return 
to her home in Brooklyn (New York.)

H. H. Pickett, barrister, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Air. 
and Mrs. Fred S. Sayre.

O. K. Black is attending the Maritime 
Funeral Directors’ convention which is 
meeting at Sussex.

....... o.oo
0.00

... 0.00 

....0.00

■< nil I Referring to the soundings now being 
! taken in Courtenay Bay. Dr. Pugsley 

— | said he was informed that thirty-two 
feet of water" could be obtained for steam
er berths without striking rock so that 
steamers drawing thirty feet could dock 
on the eastern side of the harbor, 'lhe 
G. T. P. was fully alive to the impor
tance of these facilities and it should not 
be long before 75.000.000 bushels of grain 
could be shipped through St. John if that 
quantity could he taken care of. In con
clusion, Dr. Pugsley said he had been 
called an optimist but who could doubt 
the great future in store for Canada ? Let 
them be prepared to give their sitpport 
to the party which was moving forward 

the lines of development and assist ill 
carrying out the policy which would in- 
crease the prosperity and progress of the by drinkingXced 
great Dominion. to equal' it i^j^a

Hon. Mr. Marcil, in an eloquent spcecn drink.

.. 0.00

Free Veterinary Book
Be your own horse doct*. Book enables 
you to cure all the commofc ailments, curb, 
sptint, spavin, lameness, cfc. Prepared by 
the makers of

t
SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 1.—The funeral 
of the late Calvin XX’hcaton took place 
from his late residence on .Monday after
noon and was attended by many sympa
thizing friends. The impressive services 
at the house and grave were conducted 
by Rev. C. XV. Hamilton, pastor of the 

Methodist church. The United

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Stephen, Sept. 3—Rev. J. A TV Infield, 

rector of Trinity church here^ and Mrs. Win
field have returned from P.E.I.. where they 
have

last week, and with her family are 
Mrs. G. J. Clarke,

9s
REXT0N here

the guests of Mr. and 
Union street.

Miss Bessie Bud<l lias returned to Wolf- 
ville, where she will resume her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Murchic of Denver, 
Colorado, have been spending several weeka 

wav. ,r with friends on the St. Croix. Mr. Murchie
Mrs James W. Smith went to Moncton returned to Colorado today, but Mrs Murchie 

Tues'day to spend a couple of weeks with ^remain heritor ^evera, weeks h or

friends. Dr. Murphy of this town, and Dr. Holland
Don Murphy, of Baea River, who went 0f Calais, who have been spending some

Salisbury
Baptist church choir rendered the hymns. 
The pallbearers were Henry C. Barnes, 
John Kennedy, Riley R. Herrington, E. 
Munro Horseman. Hazen Sleeves and Isa
iah Duncan. Interment took place at Fine 
Hill Cemetery. Two of the late Mr. 
XVheaton’s sons, Murdoch and Fred, one 
daughter, Miss Amy, and his daughter- 
in-law Mrs. Murdoch Wheaton, came on

Rexton N. B„ Sept. 2.—Miss Florence 
of Westfield I ; .

11atesthorse 
reward for 
move diseases where cure 
Be for the book. Postage 2c.

74 Beverly it, Boston. Mass.
I. Oebrlsl SI.

w<*ld's n
idf $io5

failure to cure 
is possible. W
TUTTLE S ELIXIR C

Montreal! H. â. Tuttle, Mgr., S8
B e-ware of ail blisters; only tonporar^ftlief, if any

C. H. R. CROCKER. South 
Nova Scotia.

trained nurse, TIGirvan,
(Mass.), is on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Girvan, at West Gallo-
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